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In o.ccordr.nce uith paragraph 4 (a) of General Asser:1bly resolution 218 

(III) 1 the Secr.3ta.ry-General has l=JrGparod tho follo1dng full sw:r-.n.ry of 

information trEmsmitted in 1952 shovrln0 the pro;:;ress JllCJ.de uv·-~r the pqst 

thr.ae-yc<?.r podod in r3spect of economi~, socicl and education~l cond.itions, 

The information hns been classified und.cr tho ;1:J.in soctions cont::inod in 

parts II t.o IV of th0 .tevisod S-tanri<J.rd For1,1 approvs~d h;r Gcnsr-'11 Asseribly 

resolution 551 (VI). 

The present sun,nr; rub.tos to info~.:'T.t1.'Ytion transmitted in rospoct of 

th;; Gilbert ai'1d Ellic8 Islands, North Borneo and the Solonon Islands. 

JJ This sum.mo.ry is nlso subr;tittcd to thu Conraitte,z: on Infor:-a:::J.tion from 
non-SJlf-Gov,3rning 'l'vr ... itorios. 
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The total lo..nd arGa of tho Gilbert and Ellice Islo.nds is appro;dxmtcly 

.375 square miles. At tho 1947 census the composition of th0 population Has 

as follovm: 

Hicronosians 
Polynosia...'1s 
Europe.;ms 
Chinese 
Oth0rs 

29,29.3 
5,066 

30h 
1L~ 

565 

In 1951 tho population wo.s ostimded at 39,000. 

ECONOL.UC CONDITIONS 

General 

Progross in commorcia,l dovolopmont through tho co-opor::.tivo movenont was 

well maintained in 1950 and 1951. Tho price of copro. has followed world trends 

but tho s too.dy rise has boon offset by tho ro.pid increase in import prices. 

In general, hovruver, tho economic outlook was good for a .one-crop economy, 

~1\griculturo _ _[l;!ld livustock 

_Tho resources -of tho Colony arc so limited that copra production is tho 

only comuorcial agriculture, Thoro arc no govorrmont dopartElents for agri-

culture, votorinar,y services, forustry or fisheries; such small work as may 

aris0 j_n :my of these mat·i:.ors is dealt idth by tho District Adrid.Yl,istration. 

The Colony pays a proportion of tho oz:ponses of tho Fiji Agricultur3.l Depart-

mont and cc.n ootr.in advice and nssistanco from th3.t source. 'Thoro arc no 

accurate figures e.vailablc on agriculture or J..i vcstock. 
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United Kingdom: Gilbert ancl .;!;llice :..slc.,l'~S 

Land has ahmys been of greater significance to the isl:mders t.h.·n c~m be 

attributed to its economic value. Land ownership is associo.t0d with social 

prestige, and also a p0rson with little or no le.nd is liable to be lGft un-

cared for in old age. Inst.::curity and unc:,rtainty of title, which was undoubt-

eclly one of the r.J.ora serious deterrents to devGlopmcnt ol' the land, has now 

been NLlucod to negligible propol't:i.ons. 'l1l;erc a.1·e llCvrove:c serious defects of 

the tenure systm:1 -,-;hich ar0 still 1rd.litaUng egd.nst t.hc best uso being made 

of land. These :i.ncludo abse!:.to::dsm, joint own'.n·ship, fragmentation and the 

absence of leasehold tonure to enabla -::,he land-hungry t-o live off the surplus 

holdings of bi;; land owner:3 !mel so cou:1te:r t,lw ~.rastc of lc.nd duo to mflldistri-

bution. 

For the past five :.rears the Colony has h<>..d e. Chief Lrmd<J Commissioner, 

either hlO or three Lands Co.mmissionerf:.1 1 :1.nd tvwlvc local clorical assistants. 

Tho Commission h:1G stud:Lad tho land t3nuro ~~roblcm l::y carr;ying out surveys on 

the settled i:Jlc:mds c.nd is nov; prm:10tin:; bettor land utiliz:1.t.ion. The method 

adopted hQS bo.:on to bring home to tho isln.n(krs by discussion :1ow their prosm 

systoEi ollstructs tho full dov(:lopmont nnd uso of land and thus to r-take thorn 

roc0ptive to proposals to :norlify ti.1o systc:n by lcgisl1'.tivo atlondmcnt. Such 

r:todii'ications as ho.vo qe:m found ~tccoptablo so fo.r ha.ve been incorporated in 

prov:i.sional Lo.nd Codes '~hich llo.vo been fonmlo.tGd for Dll tho islands settled 

to date. In Soptor.1bcr 1950J the Nativ0 L:mds (Lease) Ordino.ncc No. 4 of 1940 

uas considerf:.bly amendod to fc~cili k.to tho 1Gas:~ng of land bohmon indigenes 

and it is hopod tlv:.t this \•rill becor:1e a co7'1:Jon pro.ct1co, 

During 1951 a surv·ey was conductod in tho Gilbort Islands under the aus-

picos of the South Pacific Coi;l!:t:i_ssion; it incluclod an invo.stigdion of the 

natural rosources of coral atolls ~nd of their potential economic development. 

An expedition unllcr tho n.uspicQs o.f the United Statos Pacific Science Board 
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invostige..tcd lifo on a dry atoll. 

Fornstry 
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Production is li.-:D.tcd chiefly to coconut and pnndanus Hoods, v-rhich <ero 

used locally for houso constl"'tl.ct.ion, 

Fish is a vit:1l food to tho pccplG of the islo.nds, Tho locoJ.. 1:-1ar1wt is 

almost completely sc:.tisfiod by indi viduuJ.. fishing, 

Hining __ ,:;Q 

Phosphate of 1iJ;.lo is ;Jiinod on Ocean Island. Production for 1951 was 

221,250 tons (p:co"'risional). Production vdll have to improve by some 100,000 

tons a yor..r to attc.in thJ 1940-L~l export tonm.gc; it is hoped tho.t with 

continuint; s'Go:1dy ruconstruction tho p!\3··<rc.r figu:cc vrill bo roc.chod within 

thG noxt ·~im or throe years, 

There C\rc tv.ro government r.nd four priv::..toly mmod oloctric light plants, 

PhosplE'ttc mining and vill<e5o ·handicrafts r ... ro tho only industries. The 

chief types of handicraft products aN Hoven work and objocts n2.de fron shells, 

coconuts, pnJ.11 Hood o.nd fish tooth, Tho co-opor.::..tivcs buy such "vi3.ros for local 

role o.nd export. 

Rands: - All-vmdhc;r rocds arc 40 r.d.lcs in length and other roc~ds 160 miles. 
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phosplv.:.t;; field. 

:::.:h!:.:. Tlwru 

fiold ~;.t r.J:G.rG'\tlt' .. • 

136 ruspoctivcly, 

is " ci-vil d;.~fLld ,_, 

Schcdulod ln . .ndin_r;s 

at C8...11t.:;n Islc.11rl. :1nd 0.!1 cr~lC:r•g::.;ncJr 1~1ndi:.1g 

... ~-~ 
t.. ~ tJ C::.nton Islrmd Q~:.:CDUd 60 :.\ month. 

post office at oo.ch cU str:.Lct hc;:1dqu~~rtcrs ".ncl sdJ y;:.;:;.;t offices on tho nr.jority 

of th.:: inh~t1Jitcd L3l::.nds, 

oporc..t:Ln~; iu tho Co1cny, 'i'ho:;.·o a1\:: <:·.lso some pri v:1to rn.dio t>t<.':tic:lS. Tho 

tr<:ns-l'::.cific c;cbL: :r.roa 1-l.ustr .li;, to C:,nc.da, opor:'.tcd by Ce.blo -~'nd ~;irclcss 

L:irJitcd, hrts .:t rol.:-~y stntion at Fal"' ... '1:i.ng Is1r:cnd, 

Expunditurc 

He venue 260,234 

1:'( . .I.J·• 

250,0lh 

1951 
( rcv:Lsud'Usthntc) 

tA 

323/151 

251, 77lt-

Tho GovcrmJcnt S:1vings B'.'.nk which opond :Ln 19/.t-8 ln:s progro~>scd satis-

fo.ctorilJ"• Ei1. 66)000 vr:J.s en deposit un. 31 Doc0nbur 1951. 

Tho principo.1 iL1ports (rico, flonr,.J cottci1 piccu-goods and n::mufacturod 

1/ Tho loc.:tl currv:::-;c;;: is the Austl·c.l:;_~n pound, v:hich oqtu~ls 16s, 8d (sterling) 
or US ~$ 2,24. 
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r.:i.~ticlos) n.r.-~ obt.·tinod from J.ustru.lia · <'~nd Fiji. Phosph:.1.t0 .:i.a exported to 

·,.ustr.:clir. and How Zc~1::cnd, and coprn. <1.lmost entirely to the United Kini~dom. 

-SOCI.:J, GONDITlONS 

but Hhero cont::ct is com:;on - r.t Colcny k,:..•.d.>~urt.ctta's for instnncc - inter-

not mdst.. 

Tho Govorrn;lont t>.nd tho missions o.rc giving increasing o.ttention to tho 

cduc:.-..tion of wor,10n ~'.nd in p:'.:d:,:1.cuJ.o.r to thuir trainint; i.n dom,Jstic duties, 

motherhood D.nd proi'ossion<>~ _ nm•si~1g •.. 

Lnbour n.nd 01'1PlOYi:Lmt conditions ... ____ ·----~·~---J.---··----,.,............ .. 

Th0 prind.}Y'.l uf cmploy;.1cnt ,;,.r;; phosph-::.to mining (Oceo.n Islcnd), 

coprc.. production, ~n:d ,~overrnn~;nr, survicus, ;~t tho end of 1')50 tho British 

Phcsph;:.to Comrdss:Lon vms uuplo;yi!lP~- ::.bout 1200 persc·ns, the pl!'.ntations at Fmmi1 

ov:;r 250, Pc..n-!~ucr:la:n l·.il'v'O.?S .::•.lJou±:- 90, and iiLo Gov;.;rnacnt over 1000 (including 

550 employed p:::.rt tine in the J:J<ot:\.v,; GuvurmnontG.) 

Thoro is no L<.~bour lkpn·tnont in tho CoLny; duties connoct(;d -v.rith r0crui t· 

· mont :?nd labour inspection ~\ro p•):dorrwd by l.dr.iiuistr:;.j.;i v;;; Cfficers. Under the 

Labour OrdJnc.nco, · Lti.sputos ar" rcf0rrcd to c.. D0puty Couunissioner 11ho is er.1powerc· 
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to adjudicate and reconcile the parties, Although a Trade Unions Md Trade 

Disputes Ordinarm >ra.s enacted in 1946, there is no demand for the establishment 

of trade 1U1ions <md none have ~,ret been fonned, At the end of 1951 the new 

Labour Ordinance vias enacted; it, f.'.ccords 'vith the most model'n practices. 

Tho co1maerce of ~.11 the 27 islands in the Colony with domiciled indigenous 

population is now uatiroly in tlh.' ht,~1ds of r\.:(;j_stered co-operatives or trading 

societi0s m·Taiting nssist:;Jwe and rt;;::dstration as co-operatives, The 'lvhole 

economy of this ~.roa is thus co~1trollod by the ind:Leone.s through their co-

operatives under tho caro of tho RosJ.dent Gornr:Iissioner as Hegistrar, &'1d by the 

l1esident Comndssioncr ond Advisory Committee of the Colon;>' Hholesale Society, 

which 1\TD.S duo to bo rut;i.stGrod flS e. co-operntiva nt the end of 1951. Tho 

policy of this Socict;,r and of tho co-opcrativus n.ffccts tho v·ru,gc structure and 

cost of livinc throughout this major pc1rt of tho Colony. 

Tho cost oi' l.i vin~; index quarterly fi,:~~rc;s for Colony Hoadquurtors were 

ns follows: 

Expo.t:dc-tte 

Local 

229.06 

135' 6<3 

(Dasc 1939 = 100) 
£~ 195:1; 

231.35 

137.99 

Soci~1l socul'ity and vmlf::>ro ------...-·------.---·------..... -.. ---·-~ 

June 1951; 

Thurc is a compl\}hens:i.vu sysl:,;m oi' native; welfr.ro, supported by government 

activity in mudicine Rnd t;duc,~tion and by mission worl:ors in schools and 
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churches. On tho priv::'.toly 01vncd or op{m'J.tud isl£\nd.s tho COlli:JCrcial orgc.ni-

Z~';tions provide; social vlolf;i.rc facilities. Thoro is littl0 juvonilo ddinqucnc; 

0.nd it is unlik,.Jly that it "lr.i.ll cv0r b3cor~1o ::!. problcra. · 

·Tho islandurs n.l'·J- o:.~rc:mol;r 1').~-J-abidinB• In 1950 and 1951 there wcro 

no cases of D. serious n:-~turd c.p.~crt from o. fc;w n.sso.ults on the person. 

ricdic.sl nnd her..lth pc:csonnel 1·:cro as follovrs~ 

17.-:!,:;is·l:.orc.d ph~rs:Lcians 
Assistr~nt J!l8dic~;l practi tionors 
Nursu:J of senior tr"dning 
Nursos tr.:dnoci .locoJ.ly 
P<1.rtia1l~r trninod nurses 
Halo Jlle;dical ordodios ( dNssorc) 

trainud locr.lly 
Parti:Llly tr::Linod dressers 
Pho.n1.G.cists · 
Others ( \m.rdcn's 1 p.:-,rtially trr.~in·::::u 

tochnic:i.ans 1 etc. ) · 

Government ------· 
2 

15 
1 
.8 

18 

40 
18 
1 

6 

Privnto ·---
2 

2 

10 

10 
1 

Priv:J.t() ;;wdic.:.~l o.nd hoa1th personnel provide l)[l.rt-tii:lc services to the 

Govorru:wnt. 

Tho cxpendituro on iJublic hcnlth in 1951 i'I'C.S EA 381395, or 16 pc.;r cent of 

tho totnl o:~pondituro of tho Colony. 

Public hvo.lth institutions Nero b.s foll01·W: 

Gonural hospit.nls 
Cotta;3c hospit:::.ls 
Disponanries 

 . 

3 
2 

27 

Ass;i.stJ.nt modic.:1l. pr·:'.ctitionors 1 somo st'1tioi10d in th0 larger islands and 

somci trn.vo1lin3, instruct th,; indi&:;cnous in.w.bit:i.l1ts in the v~1uo of hye;ienc 

nnd s:>.nitc.tion. ·Tho senior nto~lic:\1 roprosontntivo ~n o.:;.ch island is a member 
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Unitod Kingdom: Gilbert 2.Jld Ellice Isl:mds 

of the Island Council nnd he advises on o.nd enforces tho v~rious Isl~md l10gu-

lt.:tions.d..;alL'1g lvith hc2lth r,iattors, In all the Ellice Isltmds and in some 

of the Gilberts, womon' s co:-nmitteos :1lso assist in keeping tho villaGes o.nd 

houses clo~n b3r r.:.:L,""Ul:1r inspcctj.ons, Nld n.dvise. the loc<:Q mcdicnl stnff of all 

cc.sos of illnoso. :.ctvicc in child ·Helfaro .:md general hygiene is publish0d in 

tho local poriorJicr:ls, l"'ol'u indigenous nurses o.ro . being tr,'J.in.:;d in cntc-nc.t2.l 

\·mrk, c.idv.rifoJr:,r and child vrelf::.rc, nnd on gradua:cio;l :1rc st8.tionod on the 

larger isl:mds. 

EDUCi~.1'IO:JAL COIJDI'I'IOHS 

Genort .. l ---
Prinury _;duc:-o.tion :i.G J.[\rgGl'J in the hc.nds of missions wl.1ich provide a 

free c.nd rudi.mcntr~r::r odncr,tion for the bul.~ of the people of thG Territory, 

Vill-:-,ge oduc2.ticn is conpulsor;; b;..:b..;uon thu ngos of 7 c.~nd 16. The principal 

objective of C1U'rcnt. policy is to ro-ost·~blish r.ing GGorgo V school at Tarawa., 

to dcv0lop govurnctcnt-ccntrollod isl:>..nd schools_, aJ.>d to encourage the develop-

m::;nt of mission cduce>ti(m, 

The Eduontion Dc.:;pc.rt:ncmt is at present in chc:,rgo of an oduc2..tion officer. 

Tho government 0ste.blislmunt ·tAiill ultimatoly consi::rt of a senior 0ducation 

officer1 hm oxp"1trio.tc t1ssisknts_, ~~ncl a stt1,f,f of ::t lo:1st 25 o.ssistant master 

who will undort::;k:.; pl'in::.r:-r and pcst-prir:r~ry Gd·J.cation ns wull as tho inspection 

of thv mission schools, ~' sclioLlJ for cc.-opcrr.:.tion vri th Jdssions, begun in 1948 

provides for the L:provc:~.:mt of c;duc:.'.tion in villaso schools; in rot urn for 

govorr:u:-tent aid1 tb.; :,ussions provide e. trnin.;;d oxF.trin.tc toncher 1trho 

concontratos on <Jduc~,tin;:; p1·ospuctiT:.: vill:'.go toL'.chors. 
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E:qxmdituro on cduc:1tion in 1951 Hn.s EA 91 506, or 4 per cent of the total 

OX;?unditurlJ of the Colony. 

The munbors of schools, PUIJils A-nd teachers. n.t tho end of 1950 HOrJ as 

follows: 

Pri~:to.r.: schools 
-·~---

Tcn.chers ---
H.::.intainod frorn Colonial or 

Locs.l'Govorl.u:~<mt ftt.1dS · h 469 19 

;,idod fron Co1on:l.o.l or Local 
Govcr1_nn.:mt funds 235 7' :131 194 

Other schools 1 g 1 _.., _____ . 
Toto.l 2h0 8,103 214 

l1lission s~ho~:..Jls consist of sovor:~l different t~rpcs of instit.utions 1 such 

as tro.ining ust::.blish.:lc:lts, bom·ding schools, Hom<m 1 s schools, nnd tho 

' 
villngo schools whore r"ost of tho iuhD.bitnnts rucoivo their education. In 

the four govornucnt schocls th\:l stc.nd.c.rd of education is hi:~hor than in r.iany 

of thu·mission Gchools. 

Thoro is at pl'dScnt ~10 secondt'.r:t educo.ti"n in tho Cclon;~;r. Under a 

Colonial Devv1opr:.cnt <md ;,'o1fnru gmnt students arc naintaint>d ovorscn.s, 

In 19511 four Gilbcntoso students vrero b.:;ing trdncd n.t thv Teachers Training 

Collogo 1 Fiji. Sincd 19h9, nine Colony stud0ats h1.:vc p::-.ss,;d ·f:.hrough tho 

Fiji Tr::-.inins Collog.;; oigl1t h:J.V•; ro'turm:d to t.hc Colony f'.s assistant mo.stors, 

and ono h<'.s b0cn sunt to Ikr,,; Z·3t•J.o.fld for ftu:thcr trdning. 
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UNITED KINGDOH 

NOil.TH BOHNEO 

The nre'l of North Borneo is ['_bout 30 1 000 squ~re miles. The population 

in 1931 and 1951 ~;r::ts as follows: 

Indigenous 
Chinese 
Oth".:r Asi:ms 
E.'uropems 

Tot~l 

1931 (census) 

205,218 
50,056 
21,555 

647 

277,1+76 

;1.951 (census) 

241,831 
74,374 
16,723 
1,213 ---

334,141 

The me.in fe::cture in the econony of North Bornc'O during the p:1st 

thrae ycnrs hc;.s been the rcc.pid cmd continuing exp:;nsion of trade. The 
y 

· v:-.Que of imports and exports rose from 71 million dollars in 1949 to 

138 in 1950 11nd 184 in 1951. 

The economy of the Colony is based mainly on rubber; the record 

export figure of 114 million dolhrs (olraost 7 ti:r.les the 1947 figure) 

WR.s hrgely due to the abnormally high price of rubbr~r in 1951. However, 

increases in the vc:tlur; of other exports (timber by 57 per cent, firewood 

by 50 per c;;nt, coprc, by 25 per cent 1 · end cutch by 16 pnr cent) also 

contributed to th~ high lev~l of trnde~ 

The Colonyls dep('ndence on the rubber industry is a matter of concern 

to the Government, wh:i,.ch continu•Jd in 1951 to promote schemes for diversi-

fying thrc: country's econor:,y, t:ost important w0re th·~ first steps, taken 

1/ The local currc~ncy is the Ivlab.yo.n dollar, Vvhich <;quq,ls 2s.4d. (sterling) 
or US $ o.325 .. 
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:in 1951,. to encourac;e and promote a free and rnore ra:0:id develojx;,ent of 

the Colony's timber :industry, which it :is hoped \·Jill eventually contribute 
·, 

substantially to the achievement of the b<.lanced economy at \·lhich the 

Government is aiming. 

In general the trade boom brought prOsperity to people of all classes, 

t-lhose standard of living continued to iMprove in sr;ite 'of a steady_ rise, 

checked in part by Government controls, 'in the cost of living. 

The main difficulties v.d. th 11hich the Colony i·n=:.s faced in implementing 

its comprehensive jjevelopment Fl~n during thd year vrere sho:ctages of 

materials and labour. 'The labour problem has engcgcd the constant attention 

.... of. the Cove1·ment, but so far it nas 1 not proved possible to relieve the 

shortat;e to any substantial extent. ·,ievertheless cncouragine and solid 

progress \va.s made in ,_)roviding the 'l'erritOI"'J vrl.th the foundations of social 

and economic adv.r:.nccment. 

The Department of Lgriculture is org&nized on a regional basis; 

agricultural officers, assistants and subordinates·. are respOnsible for all 

aspects of agriculture l'.ri.thin their respective areas. One agric·ultural 

assistant, qualifj_ed in entomolo2.y, is engs.ged in insect pest control in 

addition tb other duties. The principal function of the Veterinary Division 

is the study and control of animal disease and the improverilent, of livestock 

by selection and breeding~ 
The greater part of the Territory ·it covered vJith lirgely primary jungle, 

unpopulated anci ~Jithout communications oth~n· tha.n jungle tr~cks and rivers. 

host of the population is settled in the iiesidencies of ti1e \-'lest Coast and 
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the Interior, The :Sa.st Coo.st, apa.rt from centres such as Sa..11da.l:an, Ta1"1~m, 

LMad Datu, Semporna and the riverine villages of the Le.buk and 1\inabatangan, 

is largely uninha.bited, The total &rea under cultive.tion is est,inw.ted at 

276,000 ac:ces, Pasture areas e7.ist in the i\ota Belud district and in the 

~Ceningau plain, but are oi' secondary importance. 

Hith a vim'r to soil consorv.s.tion, a special com:-nittee has examined 

the problem of shiftin2 cultivation, ·a prime factor in soil erosion. The 

comnri.tteet s recommendations 1;dll assist in the formuHJ.t.ion of future policy~. 

land tenure is affected by the Government's policy of protecting the 

interests of the indigenes, ,.,ho are given grants in perpetuity instead of 

leases for limited periods up to 99 yenrs. There are t110 forms of tenure: 

leases available to all and Native Titles available to indigenes ( vJho include 

all aboriginal inhabitants of the Halay ~·"rchipelago and the children of such 

inhabitants). Ho lease for Town land may be for more than 99 years. 

'fhe area opened up by indigenes (excluding villa.ge reserves) is about 

128,695 acres, almost all on individual title. In general., the land occupied 

by indigenes is rice land, land 'll:ith fruit trees interspersed vrl.th secondary 

undergrowth., bamboo, sago 1 coconuts or rubber, land bearing coarse grass, 

or any combination of these. Apart from these settled areas large numbers of 

the indigenes living in the hills still practice shifting cultivation. 

All unalienated land is the property of the Cro'lfm. The total area of 

gazetted forest reserves is 4661148 acres. In addition there are scheduled, 

but not yet gazetted, forest reserves of a. total area of 1121 068 acres, 

Excluding tovm areas., non-indigenous inhabitants occupy approximately 

5451 915 acres. Of this area 3051 630 acres are European-m-med, some 10,457 

acres are ex-enemy (Japanese) p~perty, and practically all the balance of 
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: ;,~2;.,-328 acr8s is .ocGupi.::d ,b:r Chinese or persons of Chinese descent, 1'he 

buropean-o.vmed land is :.;enerally used for le.rge-scale commercial crops 

such as rub"Ger, tobacco and i\anila hemp. 'Ihe. balance occupied by Chinese 

or persons of Ghinc:se de~cent nnd oth~?r ~.sians is generally used for 

rubber, coconut.s, rice or vegetable gardens, 
' . ~ . . 

. Tl1e ECl'ec:t[;e of the, main crops. in 1':'51 was as fellows: 

'det rice L~4, 573 
fd.ce dee ..11.ul:)]..L:... 

Total rice 76,097 

Rubber 118,857 

Coconuts 4.5,627 

}Jenip 7,585 

In view of the ex.i.stirig land tenure system, the indigenes are settled 

on the land as a free arld 'independent peasantry; as a result there is little 

or no indebtedness betMeen landlord and tenant. There is however evidence 

of a certain amount of indebtedness between the peasant and the village 

shopkeeper. ·This problem is being watched. If measures 'Vrere taken locaJ.Js' 

• to ·remove this indebtedness, the village shopkeeper, who provides a 

'• 

coiwiderable service to his clients, would have to be replaced by some 

:·argc.nizatiori set up by the Government, wl:ich at present could not be regarded 

as practica'ble. · 

The Government Padi Purchase Sche.r.ae, l.nitiated in 19h9 vr.i..th the object 

of buYing tip surplus padi ·direct from the gr'Ol,rers and of storing it as food 
.·t,. 

reserve, was contlnued· throi.1g."lout the year. Although milling of some of 

the earlier padi purche.sed ':'!'as undertalwn, and the farmers this season had 
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less su~plus ~adi in their bins to sell to the Government, the total stockpile 

was .u1aintained at a satisfactory level. 

A hubber Fund Board, established in 1950 and representative of all · 

rubber interests in the Colony under the Chairmanship of the Director of 

Agriculture, continued its work during the year. Horth Borneo, throug.l-1 

the Board, became a subscriber to the Hubber Research Institute of Halaya, 

the nubber Development Board end the ~ritish Rubber Producers' Research 

Association, thereby participating in the benefits accruing from the work 

of these bodies. 

A small agricultural station on La>bua.n Island has ceased operation, and 

efforts have been ro ncentrated on establishing rnd developing a Central 

Agricultural Sta.tion at '£uaran, a padi station at Inanam, '7nd a padi test 

plot at Ker.ingau. The Central Station. '<'Jill be the main centre for agri-

cultur~l investigation and extension work in the Colony. 

]'pre.str.y 

'rhe period sj_nce the second vJOrld ivar has been one 0~ reconstrrtction 

for the forest industry, \'Ihich is next to rubber in the value of its exports. 

Although the value of forest products l)roduced and ex9orted is several times 

that of pre-Har years, the quantities are less. The demand for forest products, 

particularly timber, has exceeded productive capacity owing to the shortage 

of labour and difficulty in obtainine; sa\'nnilling and logging equipment to 

replace that which was destroyed during the vmr. As a dollar earner, timber 

has played a very small part mainly because of the higher 1;>rices paid for 

timber and other forest produce in soft currency areas, which has resulted 

in little incentive to North Borneo producers to export to hard currency 
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coimtrios, hant;rovo eJ~tract (cutch) on the other hand has been and continues 

to be a valnabJ.e dollar earn~r~ ;and this industry has mad~· a rapid recovery, 

The tote.l area of forest is 18,745 sqnare miles, or 63,78 per cent of 

the total land area, 

Product:kn of timber was as follol<.'S:

1950 -. 1951 -
Cubic feet 

'l'he record production (193'7) \'IL.S 11,0751 001 cubic feet, 

fisheri2! 

Fishing is one of the Territory's main industries; in addition to 

supplies for local markets, a considerable cluantity of marine prod~cts ~s 

produced for export. The c;uantities and values of these e:ltports were as 

follows: 

f!\?!l}~ty Value 
· (tons . (~~ I060is) 

1949 1950 1951 1:2.1:2 1950 
' 

1951 
~ - ~. . .. .. ~· 

1,163 1,215 1,253 872 972 1,0.32 
' ;. '. . ·. :,' 

The activities of' the Fisheries Department were e.xpanded considerably 

.'l.)y the ~StCJ.bllshme~t of a Fisheries Office in Labuan, which has made possible 
c' . 

a far closer contact -v.rith the fishing industry of the test Coast. At both 

the he~dquarters. in Sandal~an and the Labuan office, technical inquiries have 
. : :·. .. .. : . ' . . '. \ . ' .. ·· ' 

been received in increasing numbers, particularly on the adaptation of local 

.· fi~hi~g craft for the use oi lo~·r h •P• inboa~·d marine engines, cold storage 

of marine products, financing of fishing enterprises, and the utilization 

of fish waste products~ 
. . ·. . . 

'l'he survey of the prawn fishery of Labuk Bay 

continued during 1951, and there are indications that restriction of fishing 
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is huv:i.ng a beneficial effect. on this industry. 

Fish farming !3¥J>eriment.s are continuing, and as soon as the initial 

field -tests lw.ve been coni;->leted stocks of tHo speCies of fish i'lill be 

available for distribution to peasant farmers for rearing in their wet rice 

fields. 

M.i.ning and L.tincral oils __ .,_ ·--~...-....--..--

At the end of 1951 the new building for tho Jessclton office of the 

Geological Survey Depart1aont was nearly completed. It ·Hill include a 

museum, library, workshon and laboratory. ·rhe recompilation of records of 

past geological and mine:ra.l exploration has been completed, and a certain 

amount of new material added. These records now form an invaluable source 

of information on the resources of the Colony and nrovide an excellent basis 

for the plan,·Jing o::: futu:..~e exploratory Hark. 

The geological survey of the Silimpopon coalfield and nearby Serudong 

Diver is. nearing completion. From detailed i'lork at Silimpopon, it has been 

estimated _tl}at there are probably 81 0001 000 long tons of coal in seams 

eJcceeding three feet six in~hes .in thickness in the central and eastern part of 

the field. Difficultie·~ in the i'>ay of profitable nd.ning of the coal relate 

principalzy to tr.:J.nsoort and labour. . . . 

. The Shell Company of. North Borneo comoleted a seismic survey of part of 

the !\lias Peninsula. 'fhe object ·of the. applic<i.tion of this technique is to 

reveal geological structures hidden from uormal methods of observation by a 

thick cover of swamp d_e1JQsits and a~~.1uvium. The KliCJ.s Peninsula is one o:t: the 

most _promising parte: of Earth Jorneo for oil exploration, and it is probable 

that the company i<~ill make further investigations there. 
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· · Inirestig~tlons i~t6 . the pOflsir)fli"l;y; ~i·~, ·~inki~; bo;npany op;,~ating 

electricity services thr;~ghollt th:~ co'l~ny; which vrere made in 1951,.- ptoved 

abortive ·~md it was decided that· the Public ·v,:brks b~pa~tment of :Government 

should continue to operata and improve the electr:L:~ity. Undertaid.rig;s in 
. ~ .. ' ' . . 

Jesselton and· Lab~dn; the smaller tC"t!llS being SUppli;;d' by priva't.e enterpi"'iSe 

under Government licenceo 

',<; • • • ' .: • • • • • .... ' • • ••• ' • • • •• 

l.Ocai :Lndustrles based on prirnary prodtict.s; such ·a.s· the manufacture of 

coconut and grouridnut oil, th:~ .-~~ting· and d!Jrl~d oi<ri~, th~ m'aki~g :o'.f 

cheroots, timber milling and ~t}le. ~tt.ery industry, are all, ld.th the 

exception of tiir.ber milling operated by two .L:.urope~.n firr.ts 1 still in an 

early staee of developmet{t~

Trans;-;Ort and comrJUnications 
-~-.....-.... .. .._ ... ...... ,_. ~

' 
:.· [ 

cT{!ere are 38J... miles of roe.ds aiid 60) m:i.l~s of bricUQ paths. 
" II , ' ~ . , 

b£.;il-vrays;; There is a metre-gauge rail\'ray ll9 mtlf3.s :i.n ~eng~h ~ 

£:1!: Regibpal services. are ma:tntained, i~c+udil!g ·~n,i_~hts t9 $ingapore, 
.• 

~ : I ' 

Hong l~ng and Australia. . - There has been consici.en,ble exnansi'6n of civil . ~ ... ·- . .. . 

aviation: at Labuan airfield there i'Tere in 1951 Llore than .350 flights a 

month1 compa:~.~ect '~<d.th 155 in 1950; and preliJ'1inary work t:as undertaken on the 

construction of airstrips at 'rm1au1 Lahad IJatu1 Kudat1 1\anau and Keningau, 

in preparation i'or the establishment of an internal service which is to link 

together areas 'iihere communications are e.t present difficult • In 1951 the 
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first group of local air trt.ffie con~:r.ol officers wc:~s recruited; they are 

being given their prelindnary truining at the Colony Is airfields, and lld.ll 

in 1952 attend. a specialized course in Singapore. 

means of commnnicat.ionll 

Sea: Shipping sel:vices include l"egular cormex.ions l'Jith the United -
Kingdom, Singapore and Hong Kong. 

semi-official postal and teleccinml.Ud..cat:i.ons. offices. There are 8 main 

telephone exchanges in the principal towns, vrith 659 telephones; in addition, 

telephone comn:unication is provided betvreen smaller centres~ 

Public finance - ·--,·----
Revenues and expenditures ttere as .follovlS: 

(millions of Halayan dollars) 

Ordinm·y revenue (excluding 
191+.2 195'") - ~921 

grantc-in-aid ar1d Colonial 
Development and \~oli'are grmts) u.o 16.7 24·3 

Personal emoluments 3 .. 2 3.6 4.2 
Other charges 4o/+ 5 .. 8 7.2 
Special and extraordinary 9.4 7./J 9.9 
Deficit 6.0 0.5 
Surplus . 3.0 
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International trade 

Imports and exports were as folloHs: 

(millions of Lalayan dollars) 

1949 - lliQ 1951 

Imports 34.0 h6o0' 70.2 
. Exports · 37·7 92.0 113.7 

Principal imports: 
Rice 6,() ,3;1 7.3 
Provisions 4·3 6.0 10.6 
Textiles e.nd clothing 3o7 6.8 9.3 

Principal ex.;_Jorts: 
Rubber 15.9 59.9 86.2 
Timber 5·4 6~5 10.2 
Copra ?.5 6,7 8.4 
Firewood 1"5 1,6 2.4 
Tobacco 2,(1 lo7 1.7 
Cutch 1.1 1.2 1.4 

The estimated percentages of imports by countries of origin and of 

exports by countries of destination are as follo"rs: 

ImE,qrts from: 

Australia 
.United Kingdom 
burope 
Thailand 

Rubber 
-singapore 

United. Kingdom 
Hong Kong 
Germany 
Others 

CaRt~ 
Singapore 

'Netherlands 
Germany 
United Kingdom 
Others 

Per cent ....,..._. ___ ~ 

25 
25 
18 
8 

Per cent . -- _.,.,. .. 

64.6 
21.7 
6.7 
2.4 
4.6 

Other Asian countries 
Philipp:Lnes 
Hong Kong 
Other sources 

Timber 
-lli'dted Kingdom 

. Hong Kong 
Australia 

. Japen 
Otl1ers 

l<'ire110od 
37 ,1-J. : --rrori$Kong 
21~9 
1().1 
8.5 

22.1 

Tobacco 
- united 1\ingdom 

Others 

Per cent 

8 
7 
6 
3 

Per cent 

29.2 
25.6 
19.8 
12.6 
12.8 

100.0 
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Ex..£<?rts to: 
- ·Tcont'd) 

Cutch -u.s.A. 
Hong Kong 
Others 

United Y.ingdom: North Borneo 

· Hem:g 
United Kingdom 
New iealand 
Others 

There is also a considerable tr<J.nsit Jc.rade along the i.Jhole coast of the 

Colony, the total value of vlhich in 1951 ;.v-as estimated to have been about 

35 million dollars, 

SOCIAL CONDITIONS 

In order to prevent the indigenes from beine submerged by certain :more 

vigorous i.m;,d.grants, Native Resarvations have been established. 

1·Jomen occupy no distinct status in legal matters, all persons enjoying 

equality· before the law. The farrd.ly anci social status of l'•loslem and Chinese 

women is affected by religious and other traditional considerEtions. 

The poli.cy of developing the Territory's econmny results in the problem 

caused by the mutation of a peasant. agriculture to a balanced structure 

comprising both mechanized tgricultur.e and a wage-earning industrial labour 

force, The policy of the Government is to increase production, which is an 

overriding consider.s.tion in the region at present. v~lhile the Colony has 

almost attained self-sufficiency in rice production, there has at the same 

time been a considerable increase in the nunber of wage-earners. This has 
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resulted in a higher productivity for the "Jorkers of the Colony and in the 

payment of higher wages. 
)·~• ~ ~ : ' 

Go~er~ental activities relatine to th~ j_nspection of lB:bour conditions, 

the settlement of disputes, relations l'd.th trade unions, etc., are entrusted 
):• . . . ' . ' . . 

,' . ' 
to the Department of Immigration and Labour, which. co.nsis~s of· a GollJ.Tid.ssioner 

of Innnigration and Labour,. t":lo ad.lJ'!inistrative officers and _·subor9,inate staff 

comprising one Chinese assistant, one. kbour Officer and 10 othe:r staff. 

In addition all District OffiGers and cer~&in other administrative offi~ers . . . . ' . . 

are appointe~ J.ssistant Comwissiona:t·~· of Lab.our. The application of all 

labour legislntion is supervised and enforced by the Department and its . 

officers, and the Assistant Conur.issioners are emi:x:mered ·to represent l'!Orlanen 

in claims against employers • 

The distributio~ of labour by ~ccupational groups was a.s :follo'l'rs: 

9.£.!;a!!,l?§·tigJ?:.al..,AI'OU.1?,2 
,•. 

Type of Number of 
- employment· places:··or' 
___ emnloJ~. 

Esto.tes. 
Industry and 

commerce 
Government 

Total 

65 

72 
64 -

201. 

JJEIJlber of vJOrker~on 31 Q_ecemper J:9.il. · ' 

Chinese Javanese Indigenes 

1,759 1,495 

31-1-3 
65 

3,953 
'2,379 

1, 903 ~12, 716 

Others Total 

525 ,. . 10,163 

,227· 
43 

795 

Average daily v1age rates vtere as follo"'rs: 
(1-~~eyan: dollars) · J 

Unskilled· 'workers· 
Semi-skilled ~rkers 
Skilled ~>Drkers 

'. 

12.42 
1.00 to 2.00 • 
1.75 to 3.50 
2.50 to 5.00 

. ' 

1950 195t_ 

up to 2.50 up to 3.50 
up to 5.00 5.00 to 7.00 
5.00 to 10.00 7.00 to 12.00 

Hours of work a:r:.e subject 'to a st~tutory·ma:ximum. of eight. hours a day, 

but ~~ many cases _short.er hour·s .are 'WOrk~:7d. · Nork· is limited to six days a 

week and holidays are ·prescribed. 
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As there is a shortage of labour in most br&nches of employment, there 

is no involuntary unemployment or underemployment. The annual planting and 

harvesting of rice and the intervening periods of inactivity create some 

seasonal flow of labourers to and from this -r:ork. 

The legal status of employers t and workers' organizations is governed 

by the Trade Unions and Trade Disputes Ordinance, 1949• There are three 

trade unions with a total membership of 488 u 'Ihe principal laws and regu.-

lations for the protection of lc;,bour are the labour Ordinance, 1949, and 

the 1
. orlanen' s Compensation Ordinance, 1951. 

Standard of living -----------------
The continued rise in the cost of living' is a matter of ro nsiderable 

concern to the Government. Figures for an avera6e Eonthly budget for 

wo~~ers of various races in the Colony, collected by the Labour Department 

towards the end of 1951, showed the follordng comparison vdth the correspond-

ing figures for 1949 and 1951: 

lvork.er·r s monthly budget 1949 1950 1951 Increase Decrease 
$ 'il' ~ 195·:-51 1950-51 

(per cent) {_oer cent) 

Chinese: 
Foodstuffs 24Q98 28.98 35.02 22.9 
Clothing and bedding 4 .. 94 6.41 6.,20 3.4 
hiscellaneous 8.38 11"56 12.56 3.6 ·--

Total 38.30 46.95 54.38 15.8 

Javanese: 
l:'oodstuffs 19oJ6 22~78 25.67 12 .. 7 
Clothing and bedding .. 6.31 6e5S 8 .. 35 26c9 
Miscellaneous . 7.28 8.,22 9.27 l2c8 

Total 32.75 37o58 43.29 15.5 
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(Cont 'd) 

\vorker 1 s rr:onthly budget. 1949 1950. 1951. ; ..... Iz:1ore~SQ Decrease 
. ., . 1950-51 1951..'-51 

( ner cent) (per cent) 

Natives: 
Foodstuffs 20.81 24.96 )0.84 23.5 
Clothing and bedding 4.26 4.98 6o50 · 30~5 
biscella..."'leous 4o55 5.26 ? .. 23 37.5 

Total 29.62 35.20 44.57 26.7 .-. 

Tov.n and rural ~.in;;: and housing 

Several acceptable town plans were finalized in 1951. In .addition, new 

Building; BY-Laws have been accepted by most Sanitary Boards and by the Rural 

Board, Labuan. There has been marked improvement both in urban housing and . . . . 

in all areas where cash crops are grown. 

po~ial security a~d WP;lfare 
"'· ... 

Ho ~ingle administrative organization is charged >'lith the responsibility 

for social security and welfare; a great deal o~ v-mlfare work, however, is 

done by various voluntary bodies and organs of the Government. 

The customs of the various ethnic groups of the population impose an 

obligation for the support of elderly and disabled persons, so that it has 
. '. . . ' 

never been .£ound necessary to mak~ any special provision for old-~ge benefits. 

The Pauper Ordinance of 1924, hm-tever,· established a. fund (formed .from a poor 

rate payable by employers and landowners) which is used to maintain institutes 

in two centres for the care of aged indigent persons. 
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Prevention of·crime and treatment of offenders 

Crime statistics vmre as follows: 

Offences against the person: 
hajor offences. 
Ninor offences 

Offences against property 

Nu.liter of cases requiring police 
action: 

lleported 
Brought to court 
Resulting in' conviction 
Nmnber of persons convicted 

1949 
~-

59 
166 

647 

2,988 
2,6.36 
2.,oEn 
2,463 

Public hea.1.th 
-...-.~--... -..:...,.,_ 

The medical and health staff was as follows: 

55 
50 

627 

3,353 
2~720 
2,100 

. 2,367 

70 
ll7 

79~ 

4,332, . 
3,096 
2;;644 
3,231 

Government Nission Private 

Registered physicians 
Hurses of senior training 
Certificated nurses 
Partially trained nurses 
lilidvd.ves of senior training 
Certificat~d rnid~~ves 
Partially trained midwives 
Sanitary inspectors 

12 
5 

14 
20 
5 

21 
18 

1 

Public health institutions were as follol-Ts: 

Jnsti tutions · · 
(Goverm:lent and private) 

Hospitals (General) 
Dispensaries 

Specialized units: 

ll 
32 

2 

2 

Number 
of beds 

835 

14 
1 

1 
29 

In gener~l hospitals As separate units 

Maternity and child welfare 
centres 

leprosaria 
Mental units 

3 
1 
1 
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". · Lt.l'ing 1951 the distribution and' e~eilt of hospital services throughout 

the Colony· were reviewed in· the light of present conditions I. ~fidespread ill-
. ' 

health resulting from the i'lar Wid necessitated the building of temForary 

hqspitals pro:viding a relatively large IIUJLber ·of beds in all the main tm·ms • 

.A~. the beginning o! 1951 the }:-Osition Was that, except in the larger of these 

.tp..,.;p~.,.:.nearly half of the beds were unoccupied; man:'/ of th~ buildings neede.d 

repair.:, and, the most urgent factor of ali, the shortage of dressers and 

nur.s.~s m.;l.de it impossible to st&ff'the hospitals adeque.tely. Therefore, in 
. ': .. 

0.9'=t;:ml.tation vdth the Secretary of Stat,el s Chief hedical Officer, vno visited 

the: .Territory in 19511 it was <iecided to reduce oy ha~ ~}le -~·~r. Qf b53ds. 
. .. ·'· ' 

fot. general diseases, so· releasing dressers to 'travel around the villages of 

their :distri.cts., · 

·:fl.: start has been made on 'the construction of a 100-bed hospital in 

Sandakan, and a site has been sel·ected for a new hospital in.Jesselton. A 

32-bed hospital in Kudat is expected to be ready for use in 1952. 

Expenditure on public health· in 1951\ta's $'1,0<)9,278, approximately 

ll per cent of the total expenditure o.f. ~Q~ ~olony. 

Vital statistics were as follo'I'IS: 
.. 

1949 19SO 1951 ... -- .....-- -
Total births 8,037 9,064 10,453 
Deaths under 1 fear .·;· l,C.87 

: -~ .. ·~ Infp.nt n:ortality per· 
l,ooo live births 112.' 89 108 (estifuate) .... 

4',29$ 4,32r't 4,503 Total deaths .. '• 

Death rate per 1, ceo .. ; 

·,:;:population .. 12~4 13.
.... ,., 

In }larch 1951 the ·new Hejp.stration of Births and Deaths Ordinance crone 

into operat~on• . Up to that dat'e. b'irth.s and cteath~: wer~- ~e,g:i:st~red ~der the 

Births and Deaths Ordinance of 1884, which provided .for approximately 24 
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l~egistrars and Deuut5,es over an area of 29,184 square miles with ·very poor 

corr.Lt..nications. :t.el')orts were made at first hand from towns and villages 

near to a Registrar and were fairly accurate, but from the re~oter districts 

re"Jorts were brought by a 1~ative Chief, or Headman, when visiting District 

headcuarters, which might be at infrec.uent intervals, so that accuracy vias 

very doubtful and could not b.e properly checked. The new Ordinance provides 

for the appointment of hSsistant Registrars using Native Chiefs, school-

masters and other suitably literate persons, and it is hoped to have one 

such officer to approximately 21 COO of the population. Forms have been dis-

tributed to village headmen, v-rho have been instructed to take a form to the 

nearest .h.ssistant E.egistrar promptly vJhen a birth or death occurs 1 so that 

registration vrill be more immediate and direct than hitherto.· Although this 

Ordinance is an improvemen.t,."<in the old Ordinance, it is too early yet to 

give a satisfactory estimc.te of its results. 

l:;DUCt'.TIONAL CO~'DITIONS 

General 

long term policy has as its ai:ns: (a) a mass attack on ignorance and 

illiteracy in order to raise the standards of kno'lt\rledge in such fields as 

education, health and agriculture; and (b) the enrolment of every child of 

school age within a basic primary stage of six school yeq.rs. 

~.lth regard to government schools, short term objectives are: (a) the 

future educational system should be bas~d on 6 prima~J years followed by 6 

secondary years, no school fees to be paid in the primary stage;·(~) the 
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;.:rt'imary Vi:n~nacular schools with i'iala.y as the medium of iilStruction shoulci 

:.··>,;!.:j.u their·character as rural ·schools a.t-·the base of the systen1; (c) tLo 

estab:iishment. at strategic centres of full primary schools, with English 
',: : . 

taught in the two top classes and special attention being given to handi

cra~ts and domest:i.c science; (d) encouragement of the education of girls; 
' . . . 

. (e) pupils from full primary schools at::e to be encourc-.ged. to proceed to 

govermnent secondarJ schools, consisting of 6 class~s w.i..th bnglish as the 

medium of instruction and idth further ntudy of Ha.lay; .(f) the establishment. 

of trade schools; (g) selected stud~nts seeking higher education are to be 

enabled by scholarships to go overseas; (h) __ the training of teachers, for 

which a teacher training colll:)ge has been established;· it. is. being financed 
' 

for its first five years from Colonial Developnent and ~ielfare funds. 

Objectives in regard to schools maintained by voluntary ageucies 

include: (a) the encouragement of all such educational efforts which coni'on1t 

to the general policy,; (b) the general direction of schools by inspection 

and other means; (c) the :Provision of grants-in-aid; and (d) the inclusion 

of· Chinese· and mission representatives on the Advisory Committee for Educatic" 

Educational statistics are as follows: 

Nunmer of schoo~ 

Primary 
Secondary 
Vocational 1 

Public schools 

70 

Independent. schools 
(assisted and non~assisted) 

s 
6 

Girls 
--:--

s 
5 

J.vlixed 

1.31 
6 
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Number of teachers 

Primary 
Secondary, 
Vocational 

Public schools 

Nen 

148 

2 

\vomen 

15 

· United Kingdom: Horth r3o!'::co 

Independent schools 
(assisted and no;:.=,::s_1.;_i_~~·.::0J. 

Men 

.323 
23 

vvomen 

190 
9 

The number of indigenous children of school age is about 40,000, and 

of non-indigenous children, 14,500. Illiteracy in the Territory in 1951 

v.ras 73 per cent of the total population: 5 years of age and over. 

Number of pupi~s fndigenou,s · 

Boys Girls 

Public schools : 
Primary 3,4.30 · 550 
Vocational (in 
the Territory) 24 

Higher education 
(elsewhere) 10 

Independent schools: · 
Primary 1,556 415 
Secondary 

Non-indigenous 

Boys Girls 

9,534 
530 

5,189 
120 

Higher and adult education 

Apart frol!l limited training provided for employees by various Government 

Departments and a fe'" business firms and estates, there were fe;-r facilities 

for the education of adults; however, provision has been made in the 1952 

Estimates to permit classes to be organized by the .Sducation Department in 

English, commercial subjects and homecrafts. 

Overseas scholarships and fellowships arE awarded by the British 

Council and under the Colombo Plan by the Australian and New Zealand 

Governments. 
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The· total land area of the Solomon Islands is aDproximately 11,500 

square miles. Population estimates in 1950 were as follows: 

Melanesians 
Polynesians 
Euro::9eans 
Chinese 
Otters 

·Total 

94,000 
4,ooo 

376 
195 
10 

ECONO~ITC CONDITIONS 

General 

The economy of the Territory depends at present almost entirely upon 

the production of copra. The progress of reconstruction has been maintained, 

and an increasing amount of private investment has been made in the Territory, 

chiefly in the development of the copra industry and the improvement of 

general facilities in Honiara. 

Agriculture and livestock 

The Agriculture Department of the ~erritory is in charge of a Senior 

Agricultural Officer, aided by two trained officers. The approved 

establishment in 1951 was 6 expatriate and 19 locally recruited officers. 
y 

The expenditure of the Department for 1951 WdS bA 10,025; this figure 

does not include the Guadalcanal Farm Scheme, which is operating under a 

y The local currency is the Australian pound, which equals 16s. (sterling) 
or US$ 2.24. 
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Colonial Dt::velopment and Helfar.e grant, of which :hA 8,502 wns spent in 1951. 

The total land under crops was estim~ted in 1951 at 128,000 acres; of 

which p.bout h~l.lf w~.s under coconut :palms. Unused but potentially. productive 

are'J.S amounted. to 5,000 squ;1r2 mil~s,. 3.nd arable lo.nd und orchards. tptalled 

o.pproximately 210 squo.re miles. Due to the v~'.st area of undeveloped land, 

there is not yet any need for land. and V·J.ter concervJ.tion meu.sures. 

The O'Wn:;:!rohip of n':'..tive land il:1 s·'.fee;u:n-ded by Protector.J.te Regulations. 

Alienation of native land is prolli:~,i teJ. exce:pt under c.o.rd'ul scrutiny of 

o.pplic.ations ~,~, the Go·J'ermnent. Own"rsllip of l~nd. is as followf.l: 

Square miles 

Total land arer1 owned by indig<::nous inh:.Ltitants 10,600 

Freehold L~nd owned by non.:.indigc:nous inho.bi trmts 290 

71 

274 

Freehold land owned by Crown . 

Occup'J.tion Licences of unused land , 

Taking into considerd.tion tqe dangers of the Protectorate t s dependence 

on ~opra. :::.lone, the Dep·1rtment .of Agriculture is continuing experim<;~ts 

to discover altcrm::.tive crops e.t th~ d..:.;uonstrettion farm on Guo.dol.ca.o"!"il. 
' . . . 

The cropping rt:sultG have, on the whole, be12n diwppointing. Experiments 

with rice have not been a suc·ce'so f exp\.:!rilatnto with other crops such as 

maize,. root-crops 7 sunflower, sorghum, s<::GcJ.llie, soy:J. beans and ground-nuts 

h.we I;Jeen continued. 
' 

The import qf cattle, which waG to bo nn inte~ral p0-rt of the scheme, 

h~s so fu.r been impoo::-,ible owing, to .the high ,~ost of ohip!ling; . this ha.s 

t..:mded to m2,ke the wl10le s~heme unb.:tlanqed. Experiments with other livestock 

hu.ve progress<;;d, but owing to the n;.;ed for building up stocks for breeding 

purposes li ttl.:: h11s l.Jcen W.J.iL1ble f'o~ s.J.le or for distribution to improve 

the qu:di ty of li vc.. stock irl' the villJ.ge u. 
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In 1950 o. de!'artmental farm vas established at Kukum. Nurseries of 

economic crops vere also est~blished. 

In additir:m to the experimental vork, the Agriculture Dep11rtment b::J.s 

c~ntinued to try to incre;;~se !=roduction of corr::.. 

!.. Copru Boord .purchases all tr.te copru Jiroduced in the Tcrrit~ry :J.Ild 

exports it on behalf of the United Kingdom Hini:Jtry ef Food. Although the 

Uom-d is a non-profit-tnking org::mbL•t:!.on, it hG.s been accumul-;.ting a 

reserve of funds which will cvcntu.~~l.ly eno:bl,.e it to c-ontinue ~ ~urchase 

co:pr:..:. vi thout hwing t6 borrov for this IJurpose. 

The :production of copra v:::.s as f'ollovs: 

~ 
(taus) 

8,500 

1~ 
(tons) 

10,000 

!221 
(tons) 

12,344 

E.xr;eri..mcnts in coco.~ growing are being m::de o. t Auki ( M:.ll::d ta) al1;d 

Kuh:um. In addi tif'ln in the island of Ysu.bt:.:l some 56o acres of cocoo have 

be€n planted privately. 

Livestock estiw~t~s for 1951 were as follows: 

Cn.ttle 
Pigs · 
Poultry 

;,500 
10,000 
10,000 

The ad.ministr:1ti·re org;.r.iz:1tioh af forestry a~ timber production lies 

with the Resident CoUJr;liaoiNJi::r's ~J;;.J.rtwent p.;nding the formation of a 

Forestry DE:::partrJent. A forestry officer h:.s been nppcinted, o.od a forest 

guurd is 'UU'it;;:r troJ.ning in Fiji. 

'. ' 

timber vere ex.portei. During w~ _veriod Sii::Iitember to D;cerr:;er l95l, 5461 000 
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super feet of mahogany were product::d :1t Tcnu.ru, of which .531,000 cup2r feet 

·- ' 

Firoheries 
.- ' 

Protectorc;.te wa.ters abound with fLJ11. ·nec..:.nd exceeds ···oup:r;Jly, ·a.nd ;'there 

opero.tion in t~ie Piott::cforJ:te. 

Power .--
The electrid ty E;Juppl~ w1s ext~nded during 1951 ,-"!ld further expansion 

is planned. There a.re 2 sets of 50 kvn. a.nd 1 set of 60 kv-,1, 

Industry 

Vill·-~ge i."ldustriea :;.re limited to the produetion of suGh products •lS 

ms.ts, baskets, l1 mlh:.gn, fu.ns and c.:no..;s for locs.l consur:.rption • 
. 'J . 

Tr~1nsport tmd :!O:iilunic·:..tion 
- I 

Ro·1ds: About 20 Hiles of dll ;;.11-wen.ther roc.d t.1.re wJ.intc1ined along 

the cou.stline of Gu-<.d.J.lccm;;.l from. Honi'"-r:J. to th..:: Government Far~ t.Lt Ilu. . . 

In a.ddi tion there ~\re :. nur:1oer of oinor ro:..:.dl3 in :.md 'J.round the township 

::.rea. of Honic~r~1. 
' ., 

' 

•· 
' -

Air: ~c-<-ante1.s E;:.pire Airw; •. ys op.;;:r~.1tes ,., fortnightly service from Lae 1 
'i 

New Guineo., to HonL..r'~i., vi. y.:.:.ndin-<. ..:.ni B ;.r.1kom1. 

Sea: Regu.br ste::o.ws~•ip services ~.:re m.cdnt:.~in~:;d with Fiji and Australia.. -::- ·.· ·~ ·;·. ('( ~-: ' ·: -·. 
Ther~ is <1 goverrlm""nt fl\:;...;t of nint.: UiiLU.ll veBoels wldch u.re used for district 
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Post:J.l service: There is a geners.l post office, two post offices ·_:nd 

three sub-post offices. 

Tel.ecomm.unicG.tions: Overseas telegrc.ms are desp:1tched through the 

government-ownE::d radio station at Honiara. In c.ddition there ·'lre 43 

telera~io stations. through which tclegr-~•r.m can be dt;;sp:•tcheJ. to Honiara for 

tr:.~.nsm.ission oversens; this inter-islr::.nd teleradio network consists of 

10 governr:1ent and 15 privc::.tely owned land stations, and 7 goverruaent and 11 

pri vc.. tely owned ship s tr~ tions. 

Revenue 

Ordinary Revenue 

Grants~in-aid and transfers 
from surplus balances 

Colonhl Developr.1ent and 
Welfare gr;J.nts 

Total 

Expenditure 

ExpGnses of normal 
adninistration. 

Special war and reh.:tbili
tation expenditure 

Colonio.l Development o.nd 
Welfare expenditure 

Salaries revisions 

Public finance 

ll6,222 

106,372 

222,594 

298,430 

97)134 

585,697 

1950 
1A 

213,791 

204,588 

ll8z202 

536,581 

327,524 

90,855 

118,202 

536,581 

1951 
:bA 

396,026 

98,685 

34z497 

529,2o8 

366,747 

96,964 

34,497 

;2lz000 

529,208 
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B~.mking and credit 

In 1951 a branch of the Cornmonwe:1l th B:mk of Australia. was est:lblished 

in Honiar:.J.. 

Internation~l tr~de 

1949 1950 1951 
.bA l:!A 1A· 

Imports 526,488 '618,882 801,672' 

Exports 564;716 857,980 916,551 

Exports went t.ll;;ost entirely to the United Kingdon 'md Australia.; in 

order of iraport:;;,nce tht.:::y W(.;re; coprr~, tiL'lbcr 1 tro~hus s~1ell, ivory nut, 

green snail shell~·,.· · 

SOCIAL CONDITIONS 
',. 

Gener-:1 

' . ~ ' . ( 

Relations betwe:;en indigenea_ and non-indig<::nes o.re: s.::.tisfa.ctory. 

St:J.tus of wm:1en 

'·. 

The status of women is low~ 'in c;or:l:':lon with their st:J.tus in most 

pr.i~d tive societies. 
-: f, 

Labour J.nd er.:tplo:yment conditions 

·.' 
.·.'Tile indigenes 'l.r<.: not under a strong economic necussi ty to seek worl{ 

for wi.ges; the r;:,:J.jori ty of th0r:1 reg_ird P'..;.id worl-. not c..s o. norr:111l means of 

livelihood out r:;. ther ·•s .-.. t:e .~ns of :::~c ur.IUl::.:. ting sufficient wealth to enable 

therJ either to ensc;.ge in tru.dc on their own bclnl1' or to :.1cquire soci.::.l 
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prestige in their comr:luni ties •. · Since *.he den~o.pd f,or" labour is gre~'t.::r t; .. r, 
. ~ .... ' . ... .. . . 

t'H:; supply, unerJploynent is unlikely. 'lhe principal cn.tegorie:s of wagi.:• 
•' 

c: .. rE~ro 1.1t the end of 1951 were: 

Indentured workers in copr~ production 
Non-indt:ntured workers in copra production 
ShD.re-workers in copra production 
Indentured workers J r.Iiscellu.neous er:1ploynent 
Non-indenturc'l. workers 1 niacell:;:~.ne.ous 

· · employment 
Government casual workers 
.Governn~nt .E:r:1ployees 

. Total. employed 

55 
1,676 

635 
27 

1,253 
667 
403 

4,716 . 

The Labour Depar1:;ment comprises a Chief Ins;pector of L:1bour and '.\ · 

'Labour Inspe.ctor who.· was appo.inted .in ,1949. The terms and condi tiona .under 

which labour is i.!Ontrolled are. laid down by King's Regulation No.:5_of ~947. 

The Inspector of Labour, Dis-trict Counissioners and District Officers 

D.rbitrate in oost cases of labour disputes. The regulation of trade unions 

' . 
is provided by th;~~ude Unions and Trude Disputes Regul~tion, 1946, but, 

ns yet, no trade unions l;l&ve. been forned-underits provisions. 

Co·oEerative Societies 

There is o.t present no organization deaJ,.ing with co-operative 

societies, but sever'J.l snall co~opern.tive stores have been established in 
: ~ .. 

the Protector3.te. 

Standard of living 

No statistics are <WJ.ilctble on the stu.ndo.rd of living of the indigenes, 

znost of whom are accustoffied to live on the produce of their own gardens. 



~own and rur~l~~lnnning and housing 

The: Honi.J.r:~ town plG.n has bet)n drawn up and residential ,;,r.;:.s for .11 

c:~ter:?;ories of inlK~bi t:mts, together with sufficient are:as for '.~or:.lerci ,1 

d.evelopr..1ent ,· h:::.ve oeen o.lloca.ted. 

Socbl s2curi ty ~md welfare 

There J.re nei thc;r soc L1l insur,l.nc8 nor old a.ga pensions in the 

Tc:rri tory. Free m<.:dico.l attention is provided for ;.1ll pl..)ruons. Indig~noua 

workers who l.J::;coue ill are treated :1.nd L"'lO.int:-J.ined r~t t:.lcir e::1ployer 1 s 

exp-.::ns'-' and their wu.g-:;s renain pc.yo.ble dUring thtJ oicknt?ss until such tL:Ie 

as contrz1cts :1.re t~rdinat;;:;d. On ter;ainution the t:.;X-worl>.ers <J.re tre:J.ted · 

and rc .. intc:.ined in the hospitals free of charge. 

Prevention of crime and tre.J.tment of offotl~ers 

Criue statistics in Honic..ro. were <J.s follows: 

Numcr of cases reported 
Nuau-::r of :::onvictions 
Nuuber of t1cqui tt;_:.ls 
Nm:1ber of Cc1Ses closed undetected 

1950 

87 
31 
3 

16 

1951 

153 
46 
13 
58 

Th<.: increr:oe in the nuuber of c:.:~scs reported r~:t'lects nn incrcc~se"l 

police efficiency <1nd o. greo.ter public confidence in the police force. 

Mt:J.i-::::tl u.nd he.:-:11 tl1 st;:l.ff W:l.S as follows : 
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Health Skff 

Doctors 
Nursing sisters 
Assist,mt m~dic~d 

pr.1cti tione:r8 
District dressers 

1949 

6 
2 

11 
100 

P~•c;(;: 39 

1950 1951 
~ 

5 6 
4 4 

11 14 
r{l 152 

9:./ Due to shortage of st..1ff _, these. personnel were not all :::.v~dl:::.ble. 

Expenditure on public: he:t1 th in 1951, excluding Co1oni:::.l Developw.ent 

and ~{elf~tr-3 scher::es, w,>.s :bA 78,094. or 16 per cent of the tot::;.l Protector:tte 

expenditure. 

The n:.::.in :public he:J.l th institutions in 1951 were c::.s follows : 

Governr.:.ent hcspito.ls 

Mission hospit:::.ls 

Nur.1ber Bc;ds 

4 

5 

230 

205 

There were also 3 snJ.ll rur'~l hospitals :.;.nl 50 Governnent ::md 17 nission 

dispenso,rics. 

Ascist:::.nt r.te,iical practitioners :1re tr::dneJ :1t the C0ntral Medical 

School~ Suv:::., Fiji. Dressers ars; tr:j,ined locally. 

The :popul:~tion of tlle Prot12ctorc:~t~ is slowly incrt:CLsing. No ex:.;.ct 

infort1.1. tion on birth ::md deu.th ro,tes is av:.dL,bl<.:!. In general, loco.l diets 

o.re lc1Cking in proteins, p:o .. rticul::.rly ~mir.1al proteins, The staple diet 

consists of tJ.ro, yo.ns) sw.:.;et pot:~tocoB. fish <:nd tclpiocc.. The state of 

hco.lth of the indigenes varies gr-.;:-J.tly c..ecording to loc:.tlity ·.:.nd. the 

wealth of the are3.. M:-.;.l::1ri::J. is end.euic t~1rougllout the Terri tory, and yo.ws 

o.re J.lso prevalent. The incidence of tuoerculosis is thought to be high 

in sor:1e o.reus. FilarL::.sis is prev~1lent in o, few districts, s.nd leprosy is 

also present. During 19511 polioLlJelitis broke out and nunerous persons 

were affected. 
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EDUC.~TIONAL CONDITIONS 

In the :pu.st, educu.tion ha.s been org:.:.nizcd ,md finrm~ed by five nissions. 

Etluc:::.tiom.l policy ,-:.il:Js a.t securing co-opero.tion between the Governr:lent :1nd 

the nissions, and ;.l.t training tc::.c!.krs to an .::.ccepted goverm.l..:;nt st~m,hrd. 

The objective is to en,1ble the indigenous popul,,tion, through· r~iseJ levels 

of educa.tion, to a.chi-3ve o. higher st.J.nJ:J.rd of living and to p:.lrticip:J.te 

to a.n increasing extent in tile GovE:l.'DLH..:nt. At present, in the ;~bsence of 

co-ordina.ti.ng legisl,:tion, e.J.c.;h hif-JGion.,ry socic:ty ha.s pursued its· own line 

of developnent, ani ·considerable di VQrs i ty in cduc~J. tion1l L1ethods o.nd 

standards exists. Legiol:~tion to co-ordin:.Lte ,.,nd regUlc1tt.:: the educ;J.tion8.l 

activities of t'.1e Governnent cmd iuission~ )J.:J.s b0en under consider:.1tion since 

1948, and [l. conference h0ld in 1950 with represent::.tives of the vr~rious 

rJissions a.chieved. a. grec~t L1e:J.sure of c.Lgreeuent on the subjt,;ct of a dr.:..f't 
' ; \·. 

Educ:J.tion Regul::J.tion. 

In 1951 three; pri;:tc.ry- schools were opened on M::J.Ld t::.. Eight further 

elerJ.ent:J.ry schools i 1.re to be est;J.blishei, for ·which ,~bout 1 12,000 is 

6:v::~ila.ble frolil ~ Coloni.:..l Developnc;nt .J.nd Welfare grc"Lnt. Tlle governnent 

higher school a.t ·Auli:.i continuell' to exp:J.ni) the roll ttt the cn.:l of 1951 

being 70 pupils.· 

Es.tir.nted expenli ture of· tlw Dep.·trtr:;Emt of' Ecluc1.~tion for 1951 was 

:bA. 3,700. ··The tota.l expc::nditure by ~.1issions is not l<nown. In a.ddition, 

. ' 
eleuentnry schools, the Auki Boc:.rding School a.nd tl1e tr;'1ining of students 

overseas were financed :fran Coloni~l D.;;velopuent an1 Welfare gr:c.nts •. 




